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3 th i n g s to d o
b efo r e yo u sl e e p
THE ZZZ ZONE
THE MASK Decléor Skin Perfecting
Hydrating Sleeping Mask, £34.
A light layer of this sleep-in
gel formula recharges your
skin’s batteries, leaving it

JASON LLOYD-EVANS, MASHA MALTSAVA, KEVIN DUTTON

2 8 d ays to your b es t s k i n yet
YES, THIS INVOLVES SOME COMMITMENT, BUT
THE BEST THINGS ALWAYS DO

plump and hydrated come morning.
THE PILLOW SPRAY Bloom and

Incredible oils

Blossom Sleep Night-Time Pillow

THE SLICK PICK

frankincense, camomile, rose

What is it? Lancôme Visionnaire Crescendo Progressive

Spray, £15. Spray this blend of

Matte mouths PENCIL POWER

and linden blossom on your bed

FOR FACE Chanel’s newest jasmine face oil is based on
an original formula created by Mademoiselle Coco

The beauty editor-approved Nars Velvet Matte

THE LIP BALM Origins Soothing

herself in the 1920s. It’s designed for facial massage

Lip Pencil (£20) now comes in 10 more must-

Lip Saver, £15. Leave a balm

Step 2 Apply the stronger blend of 10% salicylic and

and gives skin a smooth, satin finish. Chanel Limited

have shades. Style loves the hot pink Let’s Go

next to your bed so you won’t

glycolic acids for another two weeks.

Edition Huile De Jasmin, £97 for 50ml, from April 15

Crazy and Dirty Mind, a mauve purple.

forget to apply it every night.

Night Peel, £60, from Wednesday
Step 1 Apply the mild liquid peel, which contains
5% natural fruit acids, for 14 days.

The result Skin is brighter and more even with a
reduction in trouble spots such as pigmentation.

It’s a key step if you’re
FOR LIPS Clarins lip oils glide on to leave your pout

planning to wear bold lipstick

super-soft and beautifully tinted in one of four new

the next day.

shades. Our favourite is Candy, a fun pop of pink.
Clarins Instant Light Lip Comfort Oil, £19, from April.
FOR BODY Make Elizabeth Arden bronzing oil your go-to
for golden, sheeny limbs. Plus, the coconut scent
smells like holidays. Elizabeth Arden Limited Edition
Dare to Bare Body Bronzing Oil, £25, from April

Wa ter pr oof won d ers
GENIUS ON HOLIDAY, BUT ALSO
AMAZING FOR OILY SKIN AND
REGULAR GYM-GO ERS
These new waterproof formulas and
textures are more durable and won’t
slip, slide and smudge.
Try:

One gadg et t hat
t ackles acne
CLEAR SKIN COMING UP
Neutrogena Light Therapy Acne
Mask, £60
Will you look like an Imperial Stormtrooper?

Foot fixers
BECAUSE SANDALS REMAIN THE SHOE DU JOUR
THE FOOT CREAM L’Occitane Shea Butter Foot Cream (£19) has
a nourishing formula, with lavender oil and anti-inflammatory
arnica to reduce redness and de-puff swollen feet.
THE GADGET Try the Magnitone London WellHeeled Express

 Urban Decay Vice Liquid Lipstick, £15.50

Definitely, but wear this gizmo for 10 minutes every

Pedicure System (£25). It comes with a dermabrasion roller

 By Terry Stylo Blackstar 3-in-1 Eyeshadow

day and the red and blue lights will kill bacteria

to sort out rough skin.

Stick in Aqua Mint, £25

and reduce inflammation to treat and prevent acne.

THE FREE TIP “Add some fresh mint to a bowl of warm water

You should see a difference after 12 weeks.

and soak your feet in it. It’s nourishing, hydrating and

 Smashbox Always On Gel Eyeliner in
Fishnet, £18

linen to help you drift off.

reviving,” says the foot expert Margaret Dabbs.

